
i Tiie First National Bahk of Lliz--

portance and value of a safe deposit
- i i r rr r l nvault, has placed in tb Bank for

the-us- e of its patrons and the pub- -
nc generally a set oi private ooxes.

It was a noticeable coincidence in
the late election in Pasquotank
county that the negro Hugh Calc,
candidate for tLe .Legislature, got
one vote more than Isaac Meek ins,
candidate for Solicitor in the first
Judicial District. United in life
in death they were not divided.
. The. work of the dredges in the
tuaiu trunk of the D. S. Canal i
temporarily expended, but will be
foon resumed. VCe understand the
tuspeiision is caused by the caving

thoroughly protectfd from nrt an
burglars. Persons ;who drtire
safe deposit for deedi, valunbl

i i?lAlLUA a 'IE?H!f.i;
--ii

nariers. rrold and silver coin and
I I ' o . - ;

plate, can rent a bqx by yar.
0 tw WWW .... ' . ' .

by applvmg '
to tne casnie.r.'it.Wi rnnn.tf'l narpj cm a np.npralI qmck.sands wuicn- - wiii be soon i of thp Loom and An- -WJ j ! rFrui 750., challt uge price. .L.sWWWr:.1rule, but we honestlv think that thremedied. The work on Turner's

Cut, and on the -- Deep Creek lock droscoggin Bleached Cottons,lex talionis calls fori the impeach
ment of one Daniel Ii Russell, icontinues. one yard wide. Ten yardsman who has prostituted the hign

i - .Departed- - this life on Tuesday est office in the State: of North Car-- customer.fTO w aevening at Her residence on ury Mil.'lina to the damage and Jdisgrace of 5 I2C, iirbwnPer yard. ... Cottons worth Cc.
challengo price. . . . . -- Mw C,Point, in ' this town, Mrs. Emma

Markhanr relic of the late James yd.,the State, and the gratification of
his devilish private hatred and mal
ice He is about 5 feet; 10 ; inchesMarkham, aged about 50 years.

Mrs. Markham was a good women, CD,, : 1.1high, with a sinister facial expres
4n
soRECEIVED THEVE HAVEsion, weifchs about 2oV pounds andof great bnsiness capacity and a dq

vout member of the M. E. . Church.

Who
Said ;

Anything
: l i.:" i : U9V

op!carries mobt ui uia !uuuuuwa m. . . . ; i

Cotton i'lannol, x CPerydrd:....:..0 Ratine underskirts worthQA XLIns aodominal region; J i! -There will be an entertainment at
'wuu.$5c., challenge price. . . . . soCamden 'Courthouse "on Tuesday 2rrs. Col. Ferebee. of 3outh Mill? : I f Greater Part Ofevening, November 22d, at 7 o'clock,' ofTers her residence, and grounds

attached for sale or. rent! It is anfor the benefit of Nash's Chapel, by Sothe ladies of the Methodist Church, elegant establishment and 'can be Cotton Flannel, betterassisted by other friends. There CD 5Cbought at a great bargain now, be-

fore the completion! of I the D. S.will be refreshments and other ap quality. jPer yard.....
pliances for social eniovment. The fens uais, worm ci.ou ana tvlJ

1.25 each, - ChallengeCQA 701 Fit
.I I

CDpublic is cordially injited. price... i.....WWU. VI
Canal. Its value will ' be greatly
enhanced after the canal iis complet-
ed. It is near the canalj 150 yards
from South Lock. It would be an

"V; -We have seen ah engraving of
he new brick building of the Citi

, CHRISTMAS ?

We Did. . i i
" -

A.C. Hathaway is now ;in NevV

York . selecting a Christmas stock,

and when voiece it you will

REJOICE
-- over snch lovely goods at so low

st Cotton Flannel,The b -
.

''-.- r '.; i;8c.zen s iiank. now beins: 'erected
ldc. "grade, per yardon the Zimmerman lot, corner of

admirable location for a I factory of
any kind. Mrs. Ferebee j would
not di&poso of it now, but that her
only daughter has iust left school,

And Shall Begin the Season .With
. ; " .i.:v..-c- OPoindexter and Fearing streets. It

is a beau Ul ul building and win ue Best Machine Spool Cotton rj
Challenge price, .nyspool,. ..WW.and desires a larger ! field for social

and church work. j f . ;

i. i ran ornament to that portion of the
town. It will be one of the most
imposing structures in the city. Good Toilet Soap. Three - Sale.Departed this life' on- - Thursday,

prices. Ava vant.w snow jou uun
hi Mi a value Sve can give you for
v..t,r mbnev. It will be to your in fori... ........ -- r.-ONovpmhpr 17. at the residence of I Cakes"Beyond the Alps Lies Italy."

his parents, on Church sreeti Thos.terests to call and inspect our stock
of Watches,' Clocks, Jewelry, Silver- - But let not the beauty, of the Alps

Wells, Jr., infant son oi Jir. ana Hi.eyond dazzle your eyes and blind
Mrs, T. S. Wells, aged I .year andvour ludirement. jet tne demo
2 months. "And he put his handscrats who will soon take the reins ofHathaway Bros.,

Hooks and Eyes, worth :5ci a r"!fj
bard. Challengo price 3c.ffX tX
Dr;two cards for. . : . . . ...... UUi tSfU ;

'
- ':-- SO

our State Government in its . mo3t f i Capes worth $1.50 eacnqgpupon them and blessed tnem, and
said : suffer little children - to come T?1! .t. .11 M MA f - -important department; be wary, be

careful, be circumspect. The timeRicrht on the corner.
i-2- c. the yard.Calico 3unto me and forbid them not,; foi of

such is the Kingdom of Heaven."
The parents and family of the deof triumph is the time of test and

ceased have not been long amongrial.
i

President McKinley issues his
--Pins', Challengo prico, 1 c. afT ' pVA
paper, G papers for. .i . .'. . . ww Cjus. but they have by their kindness ii HCapes'

and courtesy trained the esteem ofThanksgiving Proclamation to ob feach, bhallenge price, H1WW- - SoJ Li ' iour cemmunity, who sinfcerely sym- -

i, il ii I It. l!. 1,
serve Thursday, November 24th, as
a day of devout prayer and thanks OP GOpatnize witu mem m meir

'
i jgiving for the many blessings tnai

God lm vouchsafed to x us during
The refucreea from Wilmington rercale worth 10c, 1 yd. 5 Awho left" there durincr the! socialthe year. The greatest of these to

North Carolina is the great.Tictory Silk .Velvet worth 75c.,OCU
Ichallenge price, per yd. .WWW wide, challenge price. . . . .vFU. jsftcyclone last week, passed throughthat our people have gained in the

New Bern and Elizabeth City en- -
ate vital political contest. route North, the land of . their na i-J- Mil :

The enemies of our peace and
happmesss aro routed and driven to

tivity. At both Ncwbern and h
City, they were given the order to
"pass on." A negro who came over
from New Bern on the'Neuse, sup-
posed to be the negro Manly, stop

hidinjr. We hear of pome unwise
GO

COdeclarations, but it is as much the

ped at the depot" went into a store
part of the defeated to be quiet in
defeat as for victors to be magnani-
mous in victory. We do not coun-
sel violence but if any of the pie-sucker- s

aro so shameless as to pro

near by and asked to j buy some
cherroots. The clerk asked where
he was from. He replied, from h-- U,

that he left there yesteiday, anaclaim the infamy of their treason,
soon left th e store anJ took thethev should be ostracised and scat
train for Norfolk. . Itered by all decent white men.

. , i

Tf vnn wish to secure nne srroceriesMr. D. T. Gallop, traveling sales
nt attend Rolliif--

man for the wholesale grocery house in "North Carolina,son; Stevens & Co's... Spkcial Salk
on Saturday, Nov. 12th. Wo.' CO 71,

X. O CA. L NEWS.
I Mrs. W. .W. Griffin left yesterday

visit to relatives at
1 for a prolonged
'Norfolk.

Mr. D. D. Raper, of Edenton,
c l --..1 Afn il iv in t lift

of Robinson & Co., is in in luck. He A h&'mvtrnmfIlt Of the lHSt IOUr
years, they determined upon a changeis in receipt of a handsome gold i'pindexter at. - i :

i-- i tJza7 , t j i is i ' i. y--ttr-

Selic has iust received a new-an- dwatch presented to him by tne Aic-Ca- m

Manufacturing Co., of Macon,
Ga-- , the .maker of Magic .Cleaner

-i :ii . ,-

-!

handsome line of Diamond rings.

ThanKscivinc. will makeSoap. The sale of this soap has in

Our organization tnrouguuuv
State, from election precinct up, haa
been most excellent. The newspapers,
the public speakers, the organization,
ha3 worked in absolute harmony from
the beginning to the end of the fight.

I have .known j for a long tim that
upon tlie County ! Chairman, in each

.,r,xr mnnVi HortAnrifid as to the re

you 16 Cabinet Photos for $1..creased so .rapidly of late that Mr.

spent ouuuu j,-'v-'-- .'

city, to the delight of his .many
jfpeuds.

.l Mrs. L. Williams, who has been Gallop sold nearly two car loads
within nine weeks to the retail trade
in a limited territory.

.

' "Let Blessed Peace Prevail." "

The meeting of the Democraticon V prolonged visit to her parents
in Alexandria, Va., returns home to-- suit in ;that couhty. I want to express

i.

Ve can all tako a rest. North to vou my nearry comracuuauw"J j-- j J l-- ' T JlrA nthormorrow, : . White Man's Union' at the Court-hou- se

on Monday night jwas a grace-

ful and- - patriotic finale, to a cam

t . .
M lHii;a 1mv been couidp-- Carolina is a dear old State to live

in. Our civilization is safe. Our
your spienavu wor. uiao :

chairmen in the j State, .your.efforts
K.r h.ln well directed and unceasing

ed wiCt new fim hip boots by our homes are safe, and the negro pop and the splendid result in your rsounty
paign in North Carolina and its divcity dads, --aney seeru iu wjb ulation is safe now and more con- - is largely due to your eiceu-ui- .

tpntnd than at any time since the isions that will ever be memorable in Deiiail OI lue parij. o
ho jar, no , conflict J no disagreement.

Yfie has been uniformwar. Three cheers and thanks to in our annals. The meeting, was
and I shaU ye? remember it; withChairman Simmons. ,Walk in and

heln yourself. The office seeks yon. addressed by JudgeAlhprtson; Prof. brave
Rear--

Have made the American "riaVy famous. In recognition of their

inil dauntless couracfe Prebdentj McKinley has made them aU
pleasure ana gramuue. - :

With trrpftt resnect and best wishes

Mrs.. George Fulcher, of Hatteras,
is on a; jisit'to her daughter, Mrs. S.
M. Rollinson, 'on Ctnrrh street, for.
a few days, j

LVflffrtn Yums" and mousG-leuf- "

Hinton and President-- J IS,
You sought not tne omce. . now
would Jarvis and Simmons of North for Vour future success, I am,

Arqmirfl.lthfl hirhest!raDk in1 the American navy. Years ago thdAltho there was evident gratification
on all faces, there was rip undue dis- - Yours' very truly.

Carolina look on the rolls of the U. Vi M. SlAlMUiNB,
I Chairman.vainpotatoes are now in market and Senate! nnsition to exult over the defeated,

i .
- i l tnr i ii rill Diamonds- patches, Jewelry andhut. mtlipr to councel peace and hope

SALE OF ;

.

Fowler & Go's
' '

' "i , ,,
'

entire stock of twenty-od- d thou-

sand dollars. ' Dry goods; no-

tions, clothing and hats will be
sold at reduced prices FOR
CASH in order to make change
in building.; Dress j goods and
trimmings,, ladies and

v
gent's .

undeifwear, ladies and misses
' hosiery and gloyes, blankets, .

flannels and .shawls, sheeting,
shirting and, ticks, table linen ;

ahd handkerchiefs, . neckwear,
gent's laundred and unlaundrcd
shirts, mackintoshes and urn

.' umbrellas, carpets- - and rugs,
men's and boy's suits, overcoats,
ladies and misses Reed's fine
shoes $1 and $1.25 per pair, re-- v

duced from 352 and $3, black
andl colored cashmeres, table --

linen, flannels and underwear
. were bought before the taaiff .

' was added. This is the larg-e- st

genuine closing out sale ever
offered in Elizabeth City. Bar-- ,
gains for out-of-tow- n merchants.

. Sale commences Nov. loth and
"lasts until, December 25th.

NOTICE! ;

Tlrn Trill bfi a "Democratic Cele--in aemauu auu a..
. l .

knows no nuctuauou.
t ltJnn nrr1 Grand Rallv" at Eden-- ! ht lliafe there would be no furthef

Silveriware iVote dt Pasquotank County.tnn on Wednesday Nov. 23. mcele; attempt to reverse the natural or-.- u.

.n.iyiva tlio for navirify white
There was an unusual crowd of

persons from the county in town on
: Tuesday and our merchants were

bration of "our glorious victory in
the late election, mere win ue a

men in subjection to the irresponsi sold byme were given,' on kecount of their superior qualitj stylish se- -.

lections and honest prices, Jthe highest rank given by the Elizabeth Cityfree Dinner at the Fair Grounds.- -

busy, happy ana pouiu. . .

ble and ignorant classes. ResoluSnpakincr bv distinguishedtvi. A-- fn Advertise a, errand people a rank which l have never surrenuereu. riftions of thanks were passed, ack Etc:, arriving daily, which are desirable
Gnt-Glas- s. Bric-a-Bra- cj Iiainps, '.speakers. The public is ,inyited

and especially the ladies-- We ack- -Genuine closing out-sal- o in another
nowledging the services, we had re t conies from Sehg s it is gooa." i M'M firm rarelv offers tor. Dnaai guta. iieuiciuuciwuiuiuu. , . , nnTvlrtffTfl a land mvuauon. iuo' special inducements, but wnen ii fti.i Viiafnrir. Via rut on its. robes of ceived from our adopted fellow citizen

of northern birth in which patriotism
above party and all "other con

, !i otmathinrr rejoicing and bids her friends to re- -

The following is "the full vote of
Pasquotank; Coiuaty. Democrats in

italics: ;. I. " ' " J
' '

.

; SOLICITOR."

Isaac M. Meektns.'..I.i... ....... ..1356
George W: iVard ...1384

.'
'

CONGRESS. ,
'

Harry Skinner.'. .1 .................. 1 377
John H. Small......... . . .1372

SENATORS. .. .;

George W, Alexander..!...... .L..1395
Philip E. ShawU.......... ::..:...1402

07775 G Stinker...... .;...U..l398
George, Coicper.. . ..... ...... 139 j

REPRESENTATIVE.

UOeS lb IlltrUUo owuitMJDt
m;c rT;n "Rprrv. of Bristol, joice with her.

rr .;t;nrf Mrs. Georcre "R. siderations were submerged j to the
safety of :home and the good of
NTnrth Carolina. And no - harsh

' In: the victorious campaign fight
.Wr old Camden county tnaninf Bright, on Matthews street. Miss

. Annie, on a former visit here, made
many friends Vho extend her a cor words were used to the citizens ofwe have just passed . through, so

gloriously, there is one man mat ae- -

lion and commen- -
African decent, but rather commen
dation for their submission --to thet dial welcome upon her return.

He habeen a life long Re--

The Leading Jeweler,
j

ELIZABETH I CITY, N: G.
1 .U'JiUnf snmMlinr is done to campaign results which will redound

fit as well as out own.TiWiVin. Has always been regardTyiry.iovtoT- - ai rrt in make it cavi- -
V w Hush Caler . , i i i 4 ....... .........1312

......;.......:......1439ii . v ta tn t n oil da a rrood man. oui oouuu iui . . Kin . r tnn l im I1 r Hr ii 1 1 1 liv t ." v o . . , J. B..Leigh....
iSs, the business of that business Notice the display of Eastman CLERK.party by the ties of memuersmp,

and had given strength to it by be-n'- mr

it rpnresentative in the
Notice is hereby riven that appli caKodaK in Selics window tbis wees.

tion will be made to the General As- -treet will bo seriously nanaicappea.

""Rii? Ike" has become an attache
- - -- 1K.yjLXMry .

General Assembly. But when our Thantsfiving.Loeller will make you
sembly or the State of .North Uarollna ;

tat its next regular session for a hew
i charter for the corporation of Elzabeth
City. N. C, Nor. 10, 1898.t i ' hir. 'l --

supreme peiil, came ne rose ukb uva

strong mau, the . son of Manoah,
1& I aninet ios ior

- " The Last Shot,

of the 'Bee Hive" store. Me aia
yeoman service, in the late white
man's fight for North Carolina, and

'
we hope he may "live long and pros--

Signed, J Mm Citizks.sn,i lumt the ties of party nxe EolansoafitUUV4 w - - m

wisps of straw, , and did wort ior
that no other man For Sale Or Rent.

' The following cheering note of: ; per ' .
iiv done so welL That man ' ; ' .1 In! iiife-:;-.- fvictory was addressea i?y :: .! t .iOur dear friend, V. D; Prndcn, r n Sinirs Honored De nis Inarid Retail Dealers!WholesaleSimmons, to county Chairman W U--43 1, Jm -f

of Edenton, "dropped in to see us

ctiov ftVid exchanged con- - name! son .of Pasquotank county, on Sat-

urday after the great fight on Tuesthe crreat triumph

s I'offer for sale or rent my house and
lot;in the Tillage of South Mills, Cam-
den county. It contains ten rooms and
has all modern improvements and con-
venience; for comfort.'. Also all my
farmioK lands, etc. Terms easy. For
more full information apply to

MRtt. M. E'.:PEREBEE,
South Mills, N.C.

of Tuesday. ne was eu uu

John P. Overman....... ..J......1395
f. H. Jenningsl..:....... ......4405

register! of deeds.
M. B. Culpepper!.....".. ......1420
Charles Reid..XX,v .............1373

William Hi Iveaton. ...1365
Xathan Wgr..::.. ..v.:...1430

TREASURER. "

John S. MorrisJ.1..... ...... ..1...1396

r7fl7i Jf. r...;., ;....f..,1398
COMMISSIONERS.

Jethro A. Hooper.......... ........1368
Alpheus F. Stafford.....;.:.... . .1378
Henry M. Pritcliad......;........1380
George M Scott. ...... -.- -?

S. Xolley Morgan............... f
' SURVEYOR.

William F. Pritchard -- -Ol

Harry T. Greenleaf..............
"CORONOR.

John T. Ballanqe...... ".v398
Dr. I. Fearing X. .J402

day ,
" !.'

R.vLKiaH, N. C. , Nov. 10, 93.from vare court. ' rocesieStaple
Vnrfli Carolina Annual n0inSm--Th- e official vote is in.

from most of the counties, nd wherer ; Via M. R Church i

that is not In, we nave estimates m u
. --oiiaKlii "Rjisinor onr calcu--I wiU bo held in Ehzabeth City, com

gubject toare 69-7- 1 IPoindexter St.,i re ta iu u9 ' t "
lations upon these returns, it now ap--

. in l..n .tunf OS mam. NOS;pUllATlll. Tbdmencing Weanesuay, wkiuuci
! Preparations are now' being made r--

w. Mmir for pears mat we win o,wu
bers in the house and about 41 metn- -
hPr in the Senate. This may be in

FOR REriT.

I bave for rent the store eorner of
Water and Main street. Also a store
on the West side ot Water Street, be-

tween Main and Mathews. Possession

lor tne enteriainmeiii. Um I I J "
ntl stomach f

creased to 100 in the House and 44 inthat Dr. John H. ELIZABETH CITY, W Cdisorders la 1
tne enai. Antltlo tr tha credit oiTrc VnrmlfUTO Igi fen at once.f Pool has been charged by' some

in fiohth Mills, where he W I J WW.
- . - a. M ,MrtL atnu this creat victory. It belongs to the

people, and the people hae jriyen it
toils, because our cause was just, and

r x. r , cc o. a, ajaaid,
-- ,. Attorneys,the lJs iaetor IUue. book abouti: :t, u:nrr 1ia nnHior sol tne PHONE 125.rem edr. o-- miw ; 4 J --'fmlate excellent letters in the Economist I because alter uueiiiBeub cuiuiuc-"- -

HiBignea "A, . j.yai i "


